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Objective: Multidetector cardiac computed tomography is commonly performed to evaluate coronary bypass
grafts, but titanium clips result in significant image artifact. Multidetector cardiac computed tomographic char-
acteristics of newly developed nonabsorbable polymer clips are unknown. This study was undertaken to compare
the image characteristics of polymer clips and titanium clips applied to a vascular model.
Methods:A vascular model was created with two porcine internal thoracic arteries. Branches were ligated with 5
titanium clips on one vessel and 6 polymer clips on the other. Vessels were imaged under pressure with normal
saline solution in a 16-detector computed tomographic scanner. Image intensity was quantified in absolute Houns-
field units for clips and adjacent lumen and then normalized to the average lumen intensity.
Results: No difference in absolute intensity was found between polymer clips and adjacent lumen (polymer clip
1021.2  19.0 absolute Hounsfield units, adjacent lumen 1001.7 15.7 absolute Hounsfield units, P ¼ .095). A
statistically significant difference was noted between titanium clips and adjacent lumen (titanium clips 3408.8 
177.3 absolute Hounsfield units, adjacent lumen 1072.7  52.1 absolute Hounsfield units, P< .0001). A statis-
tically significant difference was also noted between titanium and polymer clips (P< .0001).
Conclusion: The use of polymer clips in coronary bypass grafts should result in significantly improved multide-
tector cardiac computed tomographic image quality.Multidetector cardiac computed tomography (MDCT) is
widely used as an alternative to invasive angiography
to evaluate coronary bypass grafts. MDCT has several
advantages relative to the current standard of invasive an-
giography, leading to its growing popularity with clini-
cians and patients. These advantages include short
examination times, noninvasive acquisition of images,
and high-resolution 3-dimensional images of both the
vessel and lumen.1
Unfortunately, metal ligature clips used on coronary by-
pass grafts produce intense artifacts on computed tomog-
raphy that are superimposed over the adjacent lumen,
often making it impossible to analyze these regions of
the vessel (Figure 1).2,3 Polymer clips have been used in
a wide variety of operations and have been shown to
have a reliability comparable to that of titanium clips.4
Currently, there is little information in the literature re-
garding nonabsorbable polymer clips and their effects on
MDCT image quality. In this study, we compared the
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
An in vitro porcine vessel model was created. Two internal thoracic
arteries (ITAs) were harvested from pig carcasses obtained from an ani-
mal research facility. The pigs had been killed as part of an institutional
review board–approved protocol not related to this experiment. The ITAs
were stored in refrigerated, isotonic saline solution until use. The side
branches were ligated with ligature clips according to the diagram in Fig-
ure 2. We applied 5 titanium clips (Ethicon Ligaclip Extra LT100, 3 mm/
small; Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Inc, Cincinnati, Ohio) onto side branches
along the length of the first artery (Figure 3, B) and 6 polymer clips
(Weck Hem-o-lok 3 mm; Weck Closure Systems, Triangle Park, NC)
onto the side branches along the length of the second artery (Figure 3,
A). Both types of clips have been approved by the Food and Drug Admin-
istration and are available for routine use during surgery. Subsequently,
an end of each artery was clamped, and the other end was attached to
an intravenous fluid bag of normal saline solution that was pressurized
enough to maintain a turgid system. The vessels were imaged with a Tosh-
iba Aquilion 16 computed tomographic scanner (Toshiba Corporation
Medical Systems Company, Tokyo, Japan) according to the following
parameters: detector collimation 16 3 0.5 mm, tube rotation time 400 ms,
tube voltage 120 kV, tube current 200 mA, pitch 4.30 mm/rotation, and
250 mAs.
Data Collection and Analysis
All image analyses were made with a Vital Images Vitrea 2 worksta-
tion (Vital Images, Inc, Minnetonka, Minn). Image intensity on MDCT
was quantified in Hounsfield units (HU).5 The HU value was determined
for each clip, its adjacent lumen, and the normal lumen, as shown in
Figure 2. The image intensities for the lumen directly above and below
a titanium clip and a polymer clip were determined and identified asurgery c November 2008
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MDCT ¼ multidetector cardiac computed
tomography
the normal lumen, with which the clips and adjacent lumen could be com-
pared for normalization. Ten separate HU measurements were determined
for each location to determine average HU values for normal lumen, tita-
nium clip, titanium clip–adjacent lumen, polymer clip, and polymer clip–
adjacent lumen.
By convention 1000 HU were added to the averaged values for normal
lumen, titanium clip, titanium clip–adjacent lumen, polymer clip, and
polymer clip–adjacent lumen to ensure that all measurements were being
compared on an absolute scale. An absolute scale was used for purposes
of calculating percentages. To display image intensity on a histogram
(Figure 4), we normalized titanium clip, titanium clip–adjacent lumen,
polymer clip, and polymer clip–adjacent lumen values in relation to the
normal lumen value. We determined normalized intensities for titanium
clip, titanium clip–adjacent lumen, polymer clip, and polymer clip–adja-
cent lumen according to the following equation: Normalized intensity
¼ [(Mean absolute intensity)  (Mean absolute normal lumen)]/Mean
absolute normal lumen. The normal lumen intensity for the titanium
clip vessel was used to determine normalized values for all titanium
clip measurements. Likewise, the normal lumen intensity for the polymer
clip vessel was used to determine normalized values for all polymer clip
measurements. A 2-tailed t test was used to determine the statistical sig-
nificance between groups.
RESULTS
MDCT scans of titanium and polymer clips applied to
a vascular model are shown in Figure 5. The titanium clips
show a considerable amount of artifact, manifested as
a bloom extending into the adjacent lumen and conspicuous
bright spots on the ITA. The polymer clips contributed no
visually discernable artifact on the ITA and appear as faint
spots adjacent to the arterial lumen.
Table 1 shows the absolute HU and normalized intensities
of normal lumen for polymer clip, polymer clip, polymerThe Journal of Thoracic and Caclip–adjacent lumen, normal lumen for titanium clip, tita-
nium clip, and titanium clip–adjacent lumen. No statistically
significant difference in absolute intensity was found be-
tween polymer clip and polymer clip–adjacent lumen (poly-
mer clip 1021.2  19.0 HU, polymer clip–adjacent lumen
1001.7  15.7 HU, P ¼ .095). A statistically significant
difference was noted between titanium clip and titanium
FIGURE 2. Diagram of porcine internal thoracic artery model. Branches
were ligated with either titanium or polymer clips. Measurements were
taken at clip (1), adjacent lumen (2), and above and below clip (3).E
TFIGURE 1. Clinical multidetector cardiac computed tomographic images of saphenous vein (A) and left internal thoracic artery (B) grafts in which titanium
clips were used.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 136, Number 5 1325
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Tclip–adjacent lumen intensities (titanium clip 3408.8 
177.3 HU, titanium clip–adjacent lumen 1072.7  52.1
HU, P< .0001). A statistically significant difference was
also noted between the titanium clip and polymer clip inten-
sities (titanium clip 3408.8  177.3 HU, polymer clip
1021.2  19.0 HU, P< .0001). Whereas no significant dif-
ference was found between polymer clip–adjacent lumen
and titanium clip–adjacent lumen absolute intensities (poly-
mer clip–adjacent lumen 1001.7  15.7 HU, titanium clip–
adjacent lumen 1072.7  52.1 HU, P ¼ .068), a difference
was found between the normalized intensities, indicating
that titanium clip–adjacent lumen was brighter than polymer
FIGURE 3. Polymer (A) and titanium (B) clips.1326 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Suclip–adjacent lumen when considering percentage increase
of intensity relative to the normal lumen (titanium clip–adja-
cent lumen 4.1%, polymer clip–adjacent lumen 0.1%).
DISCUSSION
There are many concerns for the surgeon when selecting
a technique to harvest the ITA, including speed, safety,
FIGURE 4. Normalized comparisons among image intensities of titanium
clip, titanium clip–adjacent lumen, polymer clip, and polymer clip–adjacent
lumen. TC, Titanium clip; TCAL, titanium clip–adjacent lumen; PC, poly-
mer clip; PCAL, polymer clip–adjacent lumen.FIGURE 5. Multidetector cardiac computed tomography of porcine internal thoracic artery model showing cross-sectional (A) and longitudinal (B) views
with titanium clips and cross-sectional (C) and longitudinal (D) views with polymer clips.rgery c November 2008
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Tsecurity, and cost. This study was designed to evaluate an-
other consideration, the long-term effect on the ability to im-
age the grafted vessels.
MDCT is a valuable tool in assessing the patency of cor-
onary grafts, but interpretation is routinely complicated by
artifacts from ligature clips1,6 (Figures 1 and 5). Our results
demonstrate that polymer clips do not produce clip-induced
artifacts. In contrast, titanium clips produced intense arti-
facts that dramatically degrade image quality.
Jellison and colleagues4 determined that polymer clips are
statistically more secure than titanium clips when applied to
equine renal arteries. Polymer clips have a locking mecha-
nism, making dislodgment of a properly applied clip un-
likely. Although titanium clips have proved invaluable in
the reliable ligature of vessels, multiple clinical cases of tita-
nium clip dislodgment have been reported.4,7-12
One possible limitation to our study is the use of a static
vascular model. Patient movement is thought to enhance
the artifacts induced by surgical clips. Our study demon-
strates the artifacts caused by the clip material alone. The
clip-induced artifact is a multifaceted phenomenon that is
also influenced to variable degrees by patient movement,
respiration, intestinal peristalsis, and pulsatile vascular
motion.3 Additionally, our vascular model was surrounded
by air, unlike a living model surrounded by tissues of
varying densities. Bone, blood, and respiratory tissue
have unique image characteristics that themselves may in-
troduce artifact and reduce image quality. Comparison of
MDCT images of a patient with an ITA graft clipped with
titanium clips, however, shows significant similarity to our
static vascular model (Figures 1 and 5).
TABLE 1. Relationship between intensity in absolute Hounsfield units
and normalized intensity
Location on
internal
thoracic artery No.
Absolute Hounsfield
units (mean ± SD)
Normalized
intensity (%)
NL PC 2 1000.9  3.4 0.0%
PC 6 1021.2  19.0* 2.0%
PC AL 5 1001.7  15.7y 0.1%
NL TC 2 1030.8  7.5 0.0%
TC 5 3408.8  177.3z 230.7%
TC AL 4 1072.7  52.1 4.1%
NL,Normal lumen;PC, polymer clip; AL, adjacent lumen; TC, titanium clip. *P<.001
for polymer clip versus titanium clip. yNot statistically different for polymer clip ver-
sus adjacent lumen or titanium clip versus adjacent lumen. zP<.001 for titanium clip
versus adjacent lumen.The Journal of Thoracic and CIn our study, titanium clips produced much more artifact
than polymer clips, both subjectively and quantitatively.
MDCT has made it possible to determine the patency of
vascular grafts by evaluating the image intensity of a lesion
relative to the vessel lumen. In cases where artifacts prevent
proper imaging of the vessel lumen, invasive angiography
may be the only option for determining coronary graft
patency.
CONCLUSION
Polymer clips do not cause significant image artifacts on
MDCT in a vessel model. Use of polymer clips during cor-
onary artery bypass grafting would facilitate postoperative
assessment of vascular grafts with MDCT, lower the risk
of misinterpretation, and allow many patients to avoid un-
necessary invasive angiographic procedures.
We are grateful to Guilda Sarraf, MD, and Ted Millian,
CRT, for facilitating the development of the vascular model
and acquiring MDCT images, and to Floyd Petersen for as-
sisting in statistical analysis.
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